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MAIL
AN IKDRl'BNDICNT NUWSPAPrctl

VVlUiUtUKX) KVKIlt APTintNOON
BXCRPT HUNDAY 11Y TOR

MRU-FOR- PRINTING CO,

Tho Dcniocrfttlo Time, The Mrdford
Mall. Tho Meilfonl Tribune. Tho South
em Orrcohlnn. Tho Anltlatul TrllAino.

Offlc Mall Trlluino J6.J7-J- 0

Horlh Fir utrecti telephone .5.

Official Taper of Iho City ot Mrtlford.
Official i'apcr of Jackson County.

Kntereil n Fccoml class matter at
Mclford, Oregon, under tho act of
ilnrcli 3, 1S79.

sxrascKirxiOH bates
Oiib yrar. by mMI.... . .IJ.00
One month, by in fill ..... .SO
Tor month, Oellvereil by carrier In

Medford. Jncknonvlllo and Con
trat Toint . ....., .60

Saturday only, by mall, per year 3.00
Weekly, per ycur ..... . 1.80

With Mcriton! Stop-Ov- er

IN

MAff MEPFOKD, ROOK, .TANt'AttY

MEDFORD tribune

El MEMBERS

PASSTHROUQH.CITY

ON

Aflcr holding regional bank henr-in- H

in Seattle and Portland. Secre-
tary of tho Treasury MrAtloo and
Secretary o Agriculture Houston
ixisgcd through Medford at 4 o'clock
this afternoon iu the private enr "Ka-tionn- l,"

on Southern Pacific train
Xo. lfl. They were greeted by a num-

ber of Medford citirens and kivcii
ltoRue Itivcr valley fruit.

101-1- .

Hullitlne,

An elaborate Imimuct iu their honor
was held at tho Commercial club at
Portland last night, attended by
prominent bankers and business men
of Washington, Oregon ami Idaho.
Hath cabinet members spoke briefly,
explaining their new currency system
mid c.preM.ing their sincere purpose
and that of the president to effect
its successful inauguration and op-

eration.
Secretary McAdoo declared that as

a result of tho currency bill the
United States never again will sco a
financial panic.

Sccrcfarics McAdoo and Houston
tiro en route to San Francisco, wIitc
a regional bank hearing will open on
Monday.

COURT HOUSE N

...MMfrORD fcttlBTJNK, SATUfmAV,

WAY SOUTH

ws
Reported by Jackson County Ab-tra- ct

Co., Sixth and Kir SU.

Itcal Kstntc Trniufcra
Mary E. Sulllan et vlr to Suslo

Dyrud et vlr, lots 19, 20,
21 and 22, blk "K" It. R.
Add. Ashland, AV. D

Susan A, Hclman to Myrtle L.
Forbes, lot lllxllG, Talent
"W. D

United States to Aaron C.
Manning, S Vt NK
West . -- ..Patent

A. C. Manning to C. F. Krauso
ot ux, ditch and water right
to RM NB West, Q.
C. D 1

A. C. Manning to C. F. Krauso
et ux 8 NE West
W. D ....,!,,. 1

llnrgadlno Cemetery Associa-
tion to Mrs. S. A. Kboades,
eemotcry lot 184 Uargadlno
Cemetery Absu. Ashland, C.
D

Loulso C. Tozcr to J. 11. Toior
part bile. 7, City of Ashland
also SB ot NE 10-39- -1 Eaijt
t). C. I)

W. S. Uarnum et ux to Chas.
8. I'lorce, lots 4, S, C, 9, 10
and 10 acres of lot 8, blk.
2, Pierce's Sub. Dlv., W. D.

Chas. S. IMerco et ux to Sher-
man Moorehouso et ux, same
W. D

10

900

iu

1800

2000

l'rohutn
Iu tho mutter or William M. Gar-rot- t,

deceased. Ordor appointing
George Garrett, administrator.

Now .'(
John M. Allen vs. Urover t Cook

aud Mary Cook, lib) wife nud K. 1).

Doardmau, Suit to deplnro a deed
u uiortgaco and forccloso samo.

Mlhci'llaiieoiiH

Medford Hook Storo vs. Harriett
SchoU, Default and cost bill filed.

II. S. Gilo vs. C. W. Trlplett. Du-fau- lt

aud cost bill filed.
O. II. Johnson va. Jackson county.

Doorec.
Alice Holcpmb, administratrix .

( Jkm Owrus, et nl. Decree.
V T, Ihioye, notary public com-HiM-

filed,

Weathr Forecast
kiM - litill) Wl'l, llllhl'llll'l),

piylwbly I Mill nr Miow i'likl purlloii

hmi Nttd Hiimliiyj wuliriii'iJv

Ji Au',

HTY POOIt ROCKEFELLER!

OUNO .10UN 1). ROCKIWKIjIiMK, pharasoe. nrig
and si&n seizes iho oceasion of his fortieth birthday

to niournfully comment on tho public scorn with which his
efforts to bettor the world are received by the philistines

yet he will manfully continue his noble efforts in spend-
ing millions to find out why girls go wrong, teach his Sun-

day school class harmless platitudes and lead his narrow,
conventional, correct career.

Young Rockefeller Inherits, along with the tainted
money of his father, the odium that accompanies it. The
methods by which the oil king's millions wore secured
forever damn their possessor. The hopeless pharisoeism
and smug hypocrisy that cloak both father and son vender
both obnoxious to sincerity the mark of tho beast is on
them all.

Both Rockefellers find a defender in the Medford Sun,
which seeks to palliate their offences and excuse the
avarice and greed of the modern Croesus in the following:

There Is not a more wholesome. Ood-fcarlii- g, unpretentious family In
the country than tho Rockefeller family. Read tho history of tho Standard
Oil und tho worst Indictment acalnst the one time bond Is that he placd
tho pnmo a little more shrewdly and vigorously than his competitors at n

tlmo when the came was fair and the rules wore known.
Father Rockefeller's crime then was not iho crime of an Individual hut

the crime of an ape. What was not only legal but commendable In ISi'O be
came a crime In r.100 and Rockefeller was caiiBlit in the collapse ot tint
unworthy but accepted standard.

The individual cannot shirk responsibility because of
the age m which he lives. Kockelollcr protcssod ( nris-liani- ty

and the ethics of the Standard Oil never found
countenance in the Scriptures. He has ever worn the liv- -

erv ol honvon to sorvo flit tlovil in. t'hri.stinntv s et lies-- - . . ,.. ...... . ... - ,-

were no different in 1900 from what they were in 1890.
"lie played the game a little more shrewdly than his

competitors" and far more ruthlessly. His path of suc
cess is paved with skeletons of victims, nothing was
sacred to tins ostentatious prater of Christianity, who,
while simpering the gospel of the lowly Nazarine, clan-
destinely corrupted legislatures, violated laws, demoral-
ized commerce, debased humanity and defiled the tem-
ple, all for the love ot unneeded aiid unusable dollars.

With his inherited millions, the son of this "victim of
his age" is making a pitiable attempt to cure one of the
diseases of civilization without in any way disturbing the
primary cause of the diseases that afflict humanity
namely, the monstrous social, political and economic con-

ditions that permit one man to accumulate a billion at the
expense of the million; that sanction the grabbing by a
single person or a small group of persons of the control
of the natural resources and industries of the nation; that
create the Rockefellers and the white slaves for both
are products of barbarous and crudely imperfect civil-
ization.

If young Mr. Rockefeller is so anxious to better condi-
tions, why does he not follow the command given by Christ
nearly two thousand veal's ago to another rich young
man, doubtless preached to his own Bible class this many
a Sunday:

"And when .Icsus heard these things, ho said unto him. yet lackost thou
ono thing: Sell all that thou hast, and dlstrlbuto unto tho poor nud thou
shalt have treasure In heaven, and come and follow me."

But young Rockefeller, like the young man of that
faraway day, would probably be "'very sorrowful, for he
was very rich," at such advice and he will take his
chances with wealth on earth even though "it is easier for
a camel to go through a needle's eye than for a rich man
to enter into the kingdom of God" and "he that layeth
up treasure for himself is not rich toward God."

Sam Illll and Major II. h. Howlby
arrived In Ashland Frldny evening
and stopped at Motel Oregon. Mr.
Hill says ho just stopped off iu Jack-
son county to visit the people co

he likes tbem. "Jackson coun-

ty Is tho most progressive county in
tho stato and the people will realize
upon that fact for the reason that It
Is rogarded In that light," remarked
the leading road builder of North
America. Ho Joined his family who
passed through Ashland Saturday
morning on tho Simula Limited for
Santa Darbara. Doth gentlemen ar-

rived In tho valley on tho Shasta
Limited Friday morning.

Major Howlby, state engineer, and
J. W. Sweeney, who took the con-

tract for Kcascl & McDowell for the

Society News

On Friday evening, the 23d, tho
young people of tho Christian En-

deavor society of the Christian church
surprised Miss Mario Scclcy by drop-
ping in unexpectedly at her homo on
South Oakdale. Happy faces, laugh-
ter, games and refreshments made up
the evening's amusement.

Mrs. E, It. Sceley and her daugh-

ter Miss Mario and Miss Miriam
Gregg of Ashland leave this evening
for l.os Angoles where the young
ladles will attend tho Cumnock
School of Expression and Mrs. Seoley
will remain for ton days or two
weeks visiting friends.

Miss Caroline Andrews was a week-

end guest of Miss Maude Newbury of
Ross Luue.

The I'an Hellenic club met with
Alice Streets Saturday aftornoon and
were delightfully entertained by sev-

eral piano selections by Miss Huleno
Praec, one of tho new members of
(In club, nud ono who shows wonder-
ful mimical ubllli).

l.lKhl refreshments worn served
anil u farewell (oust was given Mrs
W. (J Davidson who luuies Huinlu)'
for her now homo in l,o Aiiki-I'--

lit iho MficiiiKiii n Kmjii '

grading of tho county blghwny over
tho SIsKlyous met In Ashland Satur-
day to consult over the work In hand.
Sweeney takes tho contract at tho
samo figures. Sweeney has a splen-
did outfit at Portland and Is amply
able to put it through. He built tho
Tillamook branch of the Southern
Pacific. Ho will begin operations
soon as It Is believed that weather
conditions aro settled In the Slski-you- s

for this winter.
Tho basket ball gamo botwoen

Ashland and Corvallls high school
teams Friday evening was attended
by a rousing audience, Tho store
was Z to 1 1 In favor of Corvallls.
The return gamo will bo playod Sat-

urday evening. A girls' game will
bo introduced as a preliminary.

mall box disclosed a miscellaneous
shower for Miss Mnymo Trueblood
whoso engagement to Mr. Thaddeus
E. Whltmer of liuffalo, N. V., won
announced a fow weeks ago.

County Clerk Gardner Issued a
marriage license this morning tj
Ray LuMar and Miss Sadlo Camel,
upon the written consent of tho par-
ents of both. Thoy will bo married
soon, tho groom keeping tho tlmo or
tho ceremony socret as a moans of
forestalling friends who would chl-vlu- rl

him and his bride. The young
people aro well known In this city,
tholr romance having a beginning In
tho high school. Mr. I.aMar grad-
uated from tho high school last Juno,
and Is employed In Rlttor aud Dun-lap- 's

storo. Miss Curnes Is well
known and popular.

BURNS AND GALLANT
SLOW AS MOLASSES

RAX FKANCISCO, Ciil., Jan. 31. --

"Kloiv ns New Ork'iuin iiioliiNM'h" was
the way Iho light faux icliind y

li hud niglil'H tnciitt-ioiiu- d

diiitv bilvvtiij (lilbeil (IiiIIhiiI ol llo.
Ion mill 1'riiil.H' Itnnu o Oakland.
Iliu u, a I o o one fn toi lie, hailed
Inn man llirouhoui In coiiii-l- . but

jlhi'iu mil' but fi w ilii'iliiitf toi'Tn
Hlii'ii lu'iii ii Jim UMiiii mi i'ii inn
him at b"lli iii"li

Wo not ouly "do not specu-

late," but tho officers and di-

rectors of tho Farmers and
Fruitgrowers Hank of Medford
do not directly or Indirectly bor-

row any of tho money deposited
with them for snfo keeping.
Ue.ildes, if yon nto u depositor of
thts Rank, you know that your
money will not bo used In pay-

ing overdrafts. Wo hnve been
called too consorvatUe. Not by

our worthy band ot depositors.
You can Imaglnn by whom,
l'crhaps our critics will feel bet-

tor or worse after reading tho
following from the United
States Supreme Court:

"A usage to allow customers
to overdraw and hue their
checks and notes charged up
without present funds In tho
bank, stripped ot all technical
disguise, the usage and practice,
thus attempted to be sanctioned,
Is linage nud practice to misap-

ply the funds of the Ivmk; and to
contilvo at tho withdrawal of
samo, without any security. In

favor of certain privileged per-

sons. Such a usage and practice
Is surely a manifest departure
from tho duty, both of tho direc-

tors and cashier ns cannot re-

ceive any countenance in n court
of Justice. It could not be sup-

ported by any voto of tho direc-
tors, however formnl; aud there-

fore, whenovor dono by the cash-

ier. Is at his own peril and upon
tho responsibility of himself aud
his sureties. It Is an) thing but
well and truly executing his dut-

ies as cashier."

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
'M 8. IlARTIiETI

rhones M. 17 ana 47-J- 3

Ambulance Service Deputy Coroner

MRS. H. L. LEACH
Expert Corsetlere

32G North 3artictt.
Phone nr3 M.

The

ALCO

Is the now name for our
confectionery and cigar
store, corner Main and
South Central.

Several appropriate names
were suggested, the one se-

lected being sent in by Mrs.
Maude "Woods, who received
the prize of a box of candy.

WEST 6 WHITEMAN

Mother's Advict
To Her DaMghhr

A Real Ltvo Doll to Fondle Is Woman's
Greatest Happiness.

She Is wisdom Ittu-l- f who knows of or
leanu of that famous remedy, Mother's

3Br

1 fiend. It is an ul

application
for thu abdominal
muscles and .

It Ims a wonderful
allays all

fear, banlalies a 1 1

pnlu, Is a Kraleful cu
ooiirutfi'iacnt t o Ilia

rxpt-tan- l mother, and
s her to go

Ihrongh the prlod liwppr In mind, des-

tined to Bnliclpale wiimn Bresljjl hup-(iliir-

as nuture IijImhIh klislmuld.
Tim ucIIiju of Mother's Friend makes tint

muscles pliant and resjioiislVH lo exaualoii,
J'hnsull slniln and leimlon upon llm nerves
und llxuiiiHits Is avoided, aud, In place of u
period of illwowfoit and riimcn'iit drud
II Is u season of calm jrpoiw und Joyful ex
peel u I Ion,

There Is no imiius, no morulas' sl'kiiess.
mi nervous hi IiIuk, nonw of I but wnnUut
tlruln known lo m uwuy woioeii,

This splendid eiu.) (mi l ImI of sn
itrus.iii nl HVl u hoii. Will" lo flrs'f'
if.niei;uUlor i4i 'fvt Mmt lll'bf , Al

Ijofs, (U,, or Ibvlr Afc o i'i (mil

ISIS THEATRE

Friday and Snluuliiy Program

THE TURKU GAMBLKRS

Featuring llronehb Hilly, Iu two t'artt

the iTWAim w.w
ICdlsOii

ULSTKR DAY IN ItllLFAST
. Scenic

nt.Wtil) FAGIN'S AllVUN'ft'Ui:
Knlem Comedy

Coming Sunday
A llll1 IX THE IMtlXY

IT iileatre
I'rlday and Salutibty Xluhi1

lliro two das. at Saturday Slatlnoo

KI1WIX WETMOIti:, SOLOIST

Formorly Director Oregon Agricul-
tural College Rand

LOVE'S Kt'XSET
Featuring Miss Young nud Earl Wlb

Hams, a two reel Vltapraph Spe-

cial Feature

PRODUCTS OF PAL.1I, HAXAXA

AXD COCOA NUT IXIIPSTniFX

TEACIIlXd HIS WIFE A LIISSOS
Edison

HER WEDDIXd HELLS

Featuring Illnncbu Sweet
Violin nud Piano. It's 10 Cents

o 1 AR
THEATRE

TODAY

VAUDEVILLE

Adams 6 Gilbert
(Movpr Art

The Queen's Jewel
Four-I'a- rt Tliriller.

ANIMATED WEEKLY
Always (iood

TU'st of Musii.

Admission 10c

Oranges

15c Dozen
and up

SPECIAL PRICE ON B&X

Southeast corner
Alain and "Fir

Butter
65c

for 2 lbs.
Phone
268

Rogue River
Creamery

..JNClAUUiMKN'..' I'JXTI.A0IJI)INAUY OIO

A. B. BASCO
Alhl His Dl

Musical Comedy Co.

KCTCT

vs

15 PEOPLE
Anil Lots of Girls 15
Friday Night

"THE IRISH POET"
Saturday Matinoo and Night

The liiiughliur Coiui'dv,
"WHO'S WHO?"

Sunday Matinoo and Night
l.lv Sprcial WtMtusl

"THE BULL FIGHTER"
PIvMCKS, 'J 0,120, :Otf

Two Shows Nightly, 7::U) ami !):()().

MONEY TO LOAN
On Farm Lands. No Delay

Page-Dressi- er :t20 I0. St.

i naime
ARE BEST FOR THE MONEY

rs
MOTOR CARS

DONT MISS SIOKINU TIIK UU

DEMONSTRATION
ALLO-PLAT- E

Tho Latest and Groatosl Discovery of tho Day

AMiTAIfN'IKll IN'STANThV WKMOVHI)
from GOLD AND SILVER
without rubbing or si'iiuiing

Bring in a articlo of silvorwaro and wo'll
it FREE

HASKKINS' DRUG STORE
211 10. Main St.

(Ifrou

yrus and pure

ghl
strong whiskey
burns yourmouth,
gags youtiesn. you
swallow it
what will it do to
the delicate lining
ot your stomacn

Noble

W. J. Van Schuyvcr & Co., General Agents '

Portland, Oregon

DO YOU
Need Anything
in Silverware?

T have the largest slock of CJorlmiu
Co. Sterling Silver, Win. H. Dur-ga- n

(in. KahTax I'atlerns, (lorhum
Co. Plated Ware, Weed & Uarton
Tinted Ware, 1817 Kogoi'H Hius.'
Plated Ware, Alven Silver J'luio.
All guaranteed,

Martin J. Reddy
TJII'MKWKLKIf.

Nwir PotoffIc,
TWVWMMMIMMMM

Alain

THE

small
cloan

mild

i

I


